
RAILROADS 

-"--TliNe instructions now in the hands of the two 
A. 

hundred thousand train workers - are strike instructions. 

The five railroad brotherhoods, preparing a massive walkout -

in answer to the "anti featherbedding" regulations of 

management. Eapec1ally, the dropping of fort~ne thouaand 

firemen from the trains - and• revision · of work. schedules 

for u the rest. Failing to get a court injunction, the 

brotherhoods are now preparing - a railroad strike. 



ESTES 

When the -lheeler-Dealer from Pecos turned up in a 

Dallas court today - he had plenty of moral support. faao -~ -
legal support. Billie Sol Estes, flanked by three brothers -

and two lawyers. Purpose of the court session - to select 

the members of a grand Jury. The grand Jury that will launch · 

~ an 1nve.stigat1on - of which there have been many. An 
A 

investigation into the paper empire that Estes built - and-,{J--

the law pulled down. 

Meanwhile, in Washington - the Senate investigating 

sub-committee la•~ irritated. The Senators, demanding 

to know - how the Agriculture Department could have been so 

careless with Estes. This question, asked repeatedly - after 

testimony that an auditor's report arrived in Washington in 

February of Nineteen Sixty One. The problem being, why the 

Agriculture Department failed to act - in spite of the ausplclon 



EISENHOWER 

In Paris, a member of the Legion of Honor - lunched 

with the President of France today. And the guest received one 

accolade - that few others can boast of. How often does DeGaullt 

greet a guest. with the wo.rds "cher ami?" - "Dear friend" - but 

that's what the tall soldier of France said to - the soldier 

from the United States. 

Dwight Eisenhower, who won the French Legion of 

Honor - when his troops liberated France during World War Two} 

ta. met DeGaulle today - for the first time since Nineteen 

,G;f-141..,._ 
Sixty. ~-•• 'X when Khrushchev broke up the summ1 t 

.,J ttW 
conferenc8JA Eisenhower, DeGa~lle and MacMillan A appaled by 

the/oor1sh behavior of the boss of the Kremlin. 

)1t> 
~ Khrushchev 11•'4 at the Elysee Palace today.-

U ~~.,.J ~,,o unplersantness,.,R•• W'14-l8t~ galllc 
r1 _w,;tJ_ 

hospitality - and 4\ 0 marvelous Galllc cuisine - ..e the 

President of Fre.nc&~~~ forme: PreUdent 

of the United States. 



iilAIIAMIII 

l\ Qea•••, •• ba•• ottered io cut ia half - tile 

b•ab•r of oae-ait• atoaio ooat.rol poata. OalJ •i11l\J 

••• coaaidered aeoeaaar7 - iaat••• of a b•adrei ••• 

•i1bt.7; ·io pr••••t eitller aid• troa olleati•I• 

l•t, at Qeae•a t.b• ••••1••• are aa,lq - •a,e\• 

t.o \bia. lhr•ahoke•, at.ill iaaiatiaa tile ••••1••• 
alo•• polio• lu•aiaa atoaio diaaraaaeat. 

Aft.er all Peace, aocordiq \o tile Co••••l•t lt• 

ia ae\ wllat \ Ile ••••.iaa leader• waat - or e••• will. 

aat• t.lleir 1oal. 



lben A■erican guaa knock dowa a So•i•t tla1 

would Jo• t.biak an iateraat.ioaal iacideat ■i1kt r•••l\t 

Deaaada for•• apolo11 - aa,b• •••• aoa• rooket ra\tll-. 

B•t thia tia• tbe So•l•t ■ilitar7 oo••••••• -

a •••••t••n 1•• ••l•t• - •b•a b• paid a aooial 0111 

oa Aaerioan Geaeral freeaan. Tb• air pr•••••• fro■ t•• 

111•• - o•••i•1 tile So•i•t flaa to fl•t.ter to tile 1••••• 
B•t a detaobaeat of Q 1'•- q11iok1J ••• it ~aok •Pt•• 

Taea t•, Aaerioaa Ceaeral plaJ•i •••t tot•• 

tla• ••••1•• Qeaeral - tor/tirat aooial oooaaioa of ita 

kiad, la tov 7eara. 



MARKET 

The progress Deport issJed by the British Foreign 

office - is exactly that. A report on progress made - during 

the negotiations over British m.embersh1.p in the Common Market. 

British and Continental spokesmen, ironing out many problems -

during the Brussels conference. Laying the groundwork - for 

a final agreement. 

According to London, one major diff1cul ty - _·ema1na. 

How to safeguard the agricultural interests - of Canada, New 

Zealand and Australia. Once past that hurdle - and. the 

British expect to get past it - Britain will become a full 

fledged member O·f the Comme,r. Market. 



IAARlL'ill MOIII<OE ---~----------
Unething seems sure - about today's funeral in 

... 
Los Angeles. The moment the to■b was closed - another 

Hollywood legend began. The legend of Marilyn Monroe, 

joining the legends of - Rudolph Valentino and Jean 

Harlow. Marilyn, one of the few stars - remembered as 

a great personality, who died too young. Ho one in 

Hollywood doubts that for years and decades to co■• -

crowds will be ■aking a pilgri■age to the Loa Angeles 

ce■etery where the ■oYie queen was buried today. 

Th• funeral - unpretentious. Only twenty three 

aournera, clo•• friends - by order ot the l:ionde beauty' 

second husband, Joe DiMaggio. The eulogy, r~ad _~7 Lee 

Strasberg - who used to be her dra■atic coach, and who 

was a ■ong those who thought - that she was a fine 

actress, with a tine future. lie does not think i\ waa 

suicide. Said Lee Strasberg today: - •she beca■e a 

sy ■bol of the eternal te■inine.• A titting epitaph -

for beautiful Marilyn Monroe. 



They were celebrating a twentieth anniversary 

in London today - amid much nostalgia. The celebrants 

- more than a thousand women who started The Clubaobilea 

in Wineteen Forty two. If you served over there, you 

probably remember the mobile canteens that provided -

coffee, doug~nuts, books, records, and so on. The 

Clubaobiles operated, all through the war. The ladie1, 

crossing over to, France - right behind the Allied 

invading armies. Rolling across the continent -

dispensing millions of doughnuts, and oceans of colt••• 

So■etimes under fire. So■e - wounded. Many - decorated 

Twenty years old; the ■eabers, pouring into 

London - troa the pro•iaces, and the Commonwealth, and 

the U.S.A. The ladies of - The Club■obiles. 
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? i erre - off the co::1 J t of N~wfoun:lnni . Then - they took ot'f 

on the l onrest ler of t .1eir f lir,ht . The l r s111~·Je enf~inc 

pl ne , !~ea ied :•:as t - wi th onl~· the wnve ::; o r the .t'i t l~mt ic below 

t hem. They kept to :in alt 1 tud ' of :l bout e i,~ht. thous::in l i'cel. -

ct._ 
fl y ing on anct on , for A thousand , ei1~ht hundrei milei:; . 

E.le en hours nfter tal<-e o ,'f - the two nirbornv ,\mel'1.c ~1m; 

lan 'e d at harmon , Irela n i. Mn rian and Loul::;e - who s a y 



FlHST LADY ---------
Today Jacquie, and Caroline flew from Rome to 

Naples - and then drove twenty-six miles to the nine 

hundred year old Revello villa of the Duke ot Sangro. 

An ltalian town built as a fortress by the Normans -

during the Middle Ages. 

One interesting thing about this visit - the 

visitor is being deliverately ignored by the Yillagers. 

Alot that llll the South Italians have suddenly loat 

i n t ere st - i n at tr a c ti v e b rune t tea • 1 n r act , t hey 

gave Jacquie a terrific welco■e. But fro■ now one, 

they want the Firat Lady to enjoy herself - without 

feeling that werybody is staring at her. Does thia 

mean - that she isn't being noticed? Dick - said 

Mayor Lorenzo Manzi - •the law doesn't prevent that! 

Alot iD Sunny !taly! 


